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KIKA DE LA GARZA
15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS
6 April 1973
fldI3en ••. news releases
CIl:ongrt~~of tbt Wnittb ~tatt~
~OU~t of l\tprt~tntl1tibt~
lDllagfJlnlllon,1D.Qt. 20515
~IASHINGTON D C Rep 'Kika, de la Garza today called to the particular
attention of all housing authorities in his district to the review al',c'\ C"J",lt,.:t~v:~on of
Department of Housing and Urban Development housing programs currently under way
in Washington.
Rep de la Garza notified 15th District housing authorities that a BUD
task force is working on proposals which could result in either the replacement
of or extension of public housing programs presently in effect. Notification of
this program was published in the "Federal Register" of April 5, 1973.
Rep de la Garza said that this task force proposes to make its
recommendations to the Congress in September.
The HUD review and evaluation of departmental programs is seeking to
determine:
(a) The current role of Government in housing and housing finance.
(b) What the role of Government should be in housing and housing
finance.
(c) What changes in policy and programs are necessary to achieve the
appropriate role of Government in housing and housing finance.
Rep de la Garza said BUD is soliciting from all interested organizations
and individuals any comments or information pertinent to the study.
The South,Texan said all such comments must be submitted in writing on
or before May 1, 1973, and addressed to the Assistant Secretary for Policy De-
velopment and Research, Department of Housing and Urban Development, Washington, Le,
20410, Attention: Housing Policy Review Team, Room 4102.
According to d~ 1a Garza the' evaluation covers all programs adrninistereQ
by the Federal Housing Administration and by the Public Housing Administration.
